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SPEAKING ABOUT USEFUL
-- Christmas Present!
Have you eriven a thoueht to a set of dishes or glasses somet-
hing- useful that will be appreciated a daily reminder of the
giver. You will find lots of welcome suggestions here.
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Give Her a
Tricolator

Now that coffee is high, she
will appreciate it more than
ever. The price of one can
be saved on coffee in a year's
time. $4 and $5. complete.

Oven Ware
in F":-y- e and GUrrb&ke
Pie plates 75c up
Casseroles $1.75 and S2

Phone No. 53

Beechnut Gift Box
A beautiful bcx filled with good
thing? to eat. Price is only. $4.00.

Marcella Pattern
50-p- c. Set. $20.25

A Meakin pattern one that will
give you most satisfactory service.

Tea Pots
We are proud of our Tea Pot stock.
Japanese. English Eockingham and
Hall's Chi2a. 65c and up.

our of
Mixed Nuts, per lb 25c

per lb 40c

of

,

Nc.
60c

the of of and
for

Mrs. R. C. Pollard was visitor ir the busy days that com? before
Lincoln for a few days during the sales lady.
early portion of this week. Nelsoa Berger a

Mrs. George Pollard nas been as- - radio at home, northeast town,
sisting in the Sheldon store durinp during the portion of the week

Give to all! A most
gift or hve

we had such a wide of
to offer you at this season of the year.

A and gift, and
of use every day the year. We

inare many
all the and

1888
No. 14
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No. 813
42-p- c. Set. $11.25

A dainty blue decign that is
guaranteed
Alo carried in open stotk.

jry
B..jJ

Cut Stem
Ware

In good glass
set of six. .$2.25

set
Goblets, set of six $3
Water set. 7 pieces-$1- . 60

See wonderful line pure sugar Xmas candies. . 17Y2 to 35c

Almonds,

against

quality
Sherbets,

six---$2.-
50

1 Soft Shell Eng. Walnuts. lb.-40-
c

Oranges, doz 40. 50 and

Delicious Apples, Head and a Full Line Vegetable?!
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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the People Nehawka Surrounding Especially

the Journal

a

was installing
his of

first

Santa Glaus9 Headquarters!

Handkerchief accept-

able costly inexpensive. Never
variety dainty Hand-chief- s

Slippers! dainty appreciated
throughout

showing pretty boudoir slippers
wanted colors designs.

itf

F. P. SHELDON
ESTABLISHED

Phone Nehawka, Nebr.

Pattern

checking.

Star

Champagne,

Lettuce

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Interests Vicinity
Readers.

r.
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and will now be able to koep in to ich
with what is going on over the
world.

John G. Wunderli b was look I

after some business matters in Ph,
last Friday, he made the irip

via the train.
George Pollard has been trou:

with a very bad cold for the past .

days, but at this time has vanqui
the enemy and is getting much I et-te-r.

John S. Chappoll was delivering
some of his hogs to the Nebra ka
City market during the week, and
found the roads anything but the
best.

Glen Rutlege of the Nehawka En-
terprise, was a business visitor at
the county seat last Monday, making
the trip in his auto, finding the ro;:ds
very bad.

I Henry M. PolRrd has not been
feeling the best for some time past
and has been keeping pretty close to
home until he shall have recovered
troni the indisposition.

I George Kime and Merrill Dodon
were in the capitol city last Monday.
making the trip via the Missouri
Pacific and were looking after their

as shopping.
Bert Willis was a visitor in Ne-

braska City last Monday, going to
have a refractory molor removed, as
he has been having some grief with
the toothache for some time past.

i Mrs. C. M. Chriswisser has been

Bring in Your Re-

pair Work
I will give it the most careful
attention, the best of materials
and careful auto repairing.

"The Best of Service" is
Oct Motto

Bert Willis
GARAGE

Nehawka -:- - Nebraska

rirrsMouija s2a weekly joubkal
ieeling quite badly for the past few
weeks and for a portion of the time
was kept to her bed. but is feelirg
somewhat improved at this time.

Mrs. D. C. West was a visitor at
Lincoln where she was the guest of
friends for the day. last Monday,
and remained over fur most of Tues-
day as she returned Tuesday evening.

Mrs. of Omaha, who has
been working for some time at the
hon;e of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Strum,
concluded her work lit re and went to
Council Bluffs where she is working
at this time.

C. D. St John was lookiDg after
pome basiness matters in Omaha on
Friday of last week, and an Monday
of litis week was at Union with a
truck load of mill stuffs for the
Union merchants.

L. J. Austin has ben assisting in
the work at the Fulton blacksmith
shop, mostly shoeing horses caused by
the extremely btd roads, which in a
measure out the automobiles and
trucks out of business.

There is to be a real interesting
game of basketball in Nehawka on
Christmas niuiit. which will be be-
tween the boys Of the Nehawka
school and a town team which will
be selected for the occasion.

Henry ("ruber is having a fur-
nace installed in his home, he and
his partner. James Miller, are doine
the work of installation. They are
both excellent workmen and will see
that it is properly installed.

LasT Monday evening the A. O. V.
W lodge h-l- d their annual meeting
at whicb they had eats, a general
good time and elected the officers for
the coming year. The officers will lie
reported later in this paper.

Miss Lena Karkhursl. auditor for
the Suite Farmer's Union, was in Ne-
hawka last Monday looking after the
auditing of the affairs of the Farm-
er's Uni'm Grain Company, who are
also taking an inventory as well.

Uncle Z. W. Shrader is having some
trouble with one of his eyes be-
cause of a particle of rust lodging in
it. He was working with a barrel
hoop, driving it into place, and as
he struck it the rust flew into his
eye.

Chaimer Switzer. who has been
at Plattsmouth for the ast two
weeks installing a heating plant at
the green house of that place, the
Henry Jasper property, completed
his work there and returned home
last week.

R. Kettlenut, who some time since
sustained a fracture of one of his
legs, is so he can get out. but the
getting is not the best, he walks to
the wagon, with the aid of his
crutches, and drives to town to see
the doctor.

Rev. VanDyle, pastor of the Meth-
odist church of Nehawka. was a
visitor in Lincoln last Monday and
unfortunate in missing the train for
Lincoln on the Missouri Pacific, and
was compelled to make the trip via
Omaha, in order to get to Lincoln on
Monday.

Roy Chriswisser was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Thursday, driving
over to the county sSM in his car
to look after some basinets matters.
He found the roads so very bad
that they delayed him so he did not
get his business transacted until
late and therefore stayed over night

Troy Siirader has been having
some trouble with appendicitis, and
has been compelled to keep in bed
part of the time lately, but at this
time is feeling some better. While he
has been so he could not look after
the work on the farm Lester Wun-derllc- b

has been assisting in the
work.

Mr. and Mrs V. P. Sheldon were
vi i:inc with friends and also looking
after some business matters In Omaha
last Monday and Tuesday. They were
accompanied by D. C. West of the
Nehawka bank, they being taken to
Union by Glen Whitman, and from
there completed their journey on the
train

Henry Wessell, who has been
having much trouble with the rheu-matis- m

for some time past, went to
Nebraska City lat Monday, where
he expected to have one of his teeth,
which has been giving him trouble
taken o::t. as he feared the offending
tooth might be the cause, to some
extent, of the rheumatic pains.

Albert Stotl an' son, Gilbert, who
were down to South Omaha a short
time since with stock, and remained
here for corn picking, returned homo
last week in their car and arrived
h "me to find the weather much coldei
than when they left with some 11
inches of snow on the level, but
everything in fine shap otherwise.

James Stone, not withstanding the
very bad roads here, drove to Des
Moines, where he went to attend a
spotted Poland-Chin- a hog sale, which
was held on Tuesday of this week.
Mr. Stone had tak n the precaution
to telephone to Omaha and found that
the "Great White Way" whic h runs
east from Omaha - as in good con-
dition and so he w at with his car.

Frank Bocdeker, who is bank ex-
aminer for the eastern portion of
Nebraska, and was at Beatrice the
latter portion of las. week, endeavor-
ed to get home, bu was only able to
get as far as Lincoln with his car,
the roads being graveled that far,
so he left the car there and came
home for over Sunday on the train,
returning on the early train Mon-
day morning to u-k- e up his work
again.

Will Have a Snoot Sunday.
The Nehawka Gun club are ns

for a shoot on Sunday, at
which time they are expecting to
have geese, turkey-- ; and ducks for
prizes, and if the weather is good, it
is expected to have a large crowd in
attendence. They boys always have
a good time and this will be no ex-
ception for as it is just before
Christmas will furniBh some good
material for the Christmas dinner.
Better see that the old gun is work-
ing just right and step over and see
what you can do.

To Hold Installation Soon.
The Odd Fellows lodge No. 214.

of Nehawka. who selected their off-
icers some time since, will hold their
installation on January fifth, when
the elective officers will be installed,
and the appointive officers, who will
b aalected before that time. The
lctiv ulwn wV-- h were aclectecl

are: Martin Rose. Noble Grand; W.
Jourgeaon. Vice Grand; J. G. Wun-derlic- h,

secretary, and Leo Switzer.
treasurer.

Will Develop Gravel Pit.
The gravel pit on the Weston

place, which is owned by Frank P.
Sheldon, and from which samples
hi d been sent to the state offices for
testing purposes, has been reported
on as being all right and just the
tbing for graveling roads. This pit
lies very close to the O street road
and will afford an excellent oppor-
tunity for getting gravel when this
popular thoroughfare shall be gravel-
ed, which is supposed to be the com-
ing summer.

Basketball Game Postponed.
The basketball game, which was

to have been played between Eagle
and Nehawka. was postponed be-
cause of the very bad roads whi h
prevented the Eagle team from get-
ting here on the date. However, the
teams of the Nehawka school will
play with the Kim wood t ams this
week,

Useful Christmas Gifts

Just as weell make your Christ-
mas this year count double; give
beautiful, pleasing and useful gift-- .
See what we have to offer: Cedar
chests, easy rockers, kit hen cabi-
nets, aluminum ware, dressers, coast-- i
r wagons and sleds and other arti-

cles which will make excellent gifts
JOE BANNING.

Goid Seal Conge1 eum
Beau'iful patterns jus; received

and of both large :.nd small size's at
.Toe Bunnings store. Just what you
want for the winter. Drop in and
see them.

TAKEN UP NOTICE

Taken up at my residence on farm
one and three-quarte- rs miles north
and two miles east of AIvo. in Cass
county. Nebraeka. about December
1st. 1924, one dark red polled steer,
weighing about 600 pounds, which
had been lingering around the farm
for some time. The owner can have
the animal by proving ownership,
paying for its upkeep and for the
advertising necessary to locate own-
er. Should this animal not be c laim-
ed within thirty days it will be ad-
vertised and sold according to luw
for the payment of charges against
him. Taken up by

ANTON C. KING.
dl5-5ts-

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and en-
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
the family system tonic. Price, $1.25.

LOCAL NEWS

Dr. Hotel
Main Bldg;.. Phone 527.

From Daily
Mont Robb, the well known grain

dealer, was here for a few
hours to some matters of
business and visiting with his friends
in the county seat.

Herman Hose of Avoca. was here
today for a few hours to attend the
calling of the jury In the district
court, as he had been as
one of the petit jury janel.

Harry Jensen, who has been here
engaged with the Fetzer Shoe Co.
for the past few weeks,

afternoon for his home at
West Point. While here Mr. Jensen
made many friends who regret to see
him leave the city.

William Atchison, bailiff of the
district court, came in --this morning
from his home to officiate at the ses-
sion of the district court and had an
.ill night trip, having left hone at
11 last night and arrived here at
6:20 this morning.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Writer was here today, arriving this
afternoon to look after some matters
in the district court for a few hours.

Mrs. T. A. Sullivan and
Mrs. Arthur Sullivan,

for
Iowa where they will visit for a
fhort time there with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Margaret Ixipp of Nenawka
has accepted a position in the

State bank, taking the place
made vacant by the of
Mrs. Ella Nolting. and is now en-
gaged in the work there as

Charles S. Johnson, local day
of the

for Miami and other pointB
in Florida, where he goes to spend a
few weeks resting and seeking a
change of climate for the benefit of
his health.

FOR SALE

Barred Rock hens for
sale at $15 per dozen if taken at
once. Accredited Buff
cockiels at $2 each, if taken at
once.

MRS. WILL COPPLE.
dl8-2t8- W Alvo, Nebraska.

causes heada' he,
dizziness, For

a mild, opening medicine, use Doan's
30c a box at all stores.

For Dad,
For Son,

For Brother

Heineman. Dentist,

Monday's

Saturday
attending

summoned

departed
yesterday

dautrhter-in-la- w.

de-

parted yesterday northeastern

Pia'ts-mout- h

resignation

book-
keeper.

yard-mast- er

Burlington, departed
yesterday

Accredited

Orphi&gton

Constipation in-
digestion, drowsiness.

Regulets.

and a sprinkle for Mama
DaugHter and Sister'

Suit

Vnl SHHBSV

page tep.ee

HAS GUARDIAN

Prom Tuesday's Daily
This morning in the county court

Judge Allen J. Beeson on hearing
the request for the appointment

guanlian for James Lambt rt. c
near Nehawka. appointed to the po-

sition George L. Farley, county com-
missioner, who will have charge of
the affairs of Mr Lambert in the
future. Mr. lambert is well along
in ears and has been in had Shape
physically for some time and has had
gre;-- t difficulty in getting around
and it is tboueht best to have r.i:
eared for at the county farm he:
where he can receive the proper at-
tention. He has small sum of mon-
ey that may be used in his car.

NEW UNION

Pn m Mnpnv1 'ov
The senate in executive session the

prist v.tek confirmed tie nominatb
several Nebraska po it masters and

among these was the name of lira
Sarah Barritt of Tnion. who will
look after the distribution of the
m; il at that city in the future. Ti
postottce at Union was made pre-A- t

i. .! office on October 1st on
account of the increase in busine
and the new postmistress will ;.t
once enter on the discharge of hsv
office.

FOE HER PLATTSMOUTH MAN

CN BROADCASTING PROGRAM

Honda
Ralph Marshall, former wll

known mi'ii::n of this city, and
son of the late Pr. C. A. M.ir6hHll.
will be heard this evening over the
radio as he is one of the members
of the Lang-McKa- y orchestra that
will be on the pronram of Station
WFAI of Cincinnati. Ohio. The con-- i

rt will s'art at 7 p. m. central
time and occupy forty-fiv- e minute
program and during the concert Mr.
Marshall will be heard in number
of solo selections. Since moving
to the ast. Mr. Marshall has been
devoting his time largely to his mu-- i
sical work and ban made number
of records for the large talking ma-- i
chine companies as well as playing
for concerts and dancing parties
ind his success will be learned of
with the greatest of pleasure by the
oid friends in this city.

PLATE S0CLAL

Program plate social Friday,
p. m., Dec. 19. 1924. Cedar Creek

school. Evervonx cordlallv invited.
INEZ
BERNESE AULT,

dll&lSw Teachers
MsnnsmmeMM en i 1 i

A Merrie Christmas
to them all

Especially so if their gift ts useful, if it 'hies" if it's bought at a man' store
catering to men!

Motor Gloves Pajamas
Lined Mittens Silk Mufflers

Silk Shirts Dress Gloves

Collars
Mackinaws

Sweater Coats
Leather Vests

Handkerchiefs
Wool Plaid Mufflers

Kuppenheimer

APPOINTED

POSTMISTRESS

and Caps
Wool Socks

Silk
Caps

Shirt Jewelry
Smoking: Coats

Interwoven Sox
Robes

Warm Work Clothing:
Kuppenheimer Overcoat

MENI Solve your wife' Stocking troubles for 1925. Start her out with a
box of Holeproof Hosiery.

WOMEN! Come here to select that Xmas tie for hirr. We claim to have
the kind that will not drape an ash can.

Philip ffiivtci
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The KUPPENHEIMER Shop in Plattsmouth

and
R

MUNDELL,
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Hats

Ties
Knit

Bath


